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iuperscription : Quotation for Desktop conlputers for office

Technical SDecilicrtion for Olfice Desktop Cgllplllgl!

isn ,\ i \n!riU.rtl'n

Pr.,cesil I"Clie.i.l- D,"l Corc l'6GHz or higher

lr,lemory: 4GM DDRi RAM

Craphics: Iniegrated

Alrdio: l egrated

NeNork: Integrated Wireless LAN 802'l land \\rired LAN 1000 BASE T

Hard Disk: ITB SATA

Optical Drivei DVD Burner Drive

Monitor: 19.5 ' LED or higher

l/O Devices: USB keyboard and Oplical Mouse

Front l/O Ports: USB 2.0 (2 Nos') and Audlo Port

Back I/o Port: vGA, HDMI, USB 3 0 and USB 2'0 (Toial 4 Nos Miiimum)'

Ethernel, and Audio Pol1s

Operating systern: Windows 8'l Basic

.,e,1.ccfr..1.eo'rLeoro'dl;orr-\';rl oe' bi'c I"'r'c oll^$irlscJr'd'lo''

l. Acceplancc oflhe quotation constiiutes:r conclu'led conlract' Nevedheless' lhe strccessful

tenderelnllLst\Yithinafo(night/amonthalleltheacceptanceofhisquotationfurnish5
Dercentoftheamollnlotthecontraclassecurii]deposiiandcxecuteanagrecmentethiso\Yl'I
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QUOTATION NOTICE

12.01.201r, 10.30AM
Due date and line for receipt ofquotations

r2.01.20l8',. IlAM
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wjthdlawalfromthequotationafteritisacceptedo.fai]uretosupplywithinaSpec]fiedtime
or according to specifications will entail cancellalion of the order and purchases being made

at ihe ofe;rs expenses lrom clselvhcre, anv loss incured thcrebv being pavable by the

delaulting party. In such an eveni tle Co\enment reserves also the right to remove ihe

defaulteris name frolr the list ofCovemment suppliers pernranently or for a specilicd nunlber

ofyears.

i"iro*, ar, listed. should bc forwarded if called for under separate cover and the

unapprovca samptes got back as early as possible bv the offerers at iheir own cxpeises and

ir," 
'i*"rr.*, 

'"i in no case be liable for any expenses on account of the value of the

"u",pf., ", 
tn"i, tt^""po,r charges, etc. h case, the samplcs are sent by raihvay; the railway

..""i1,i tn"r,O * *" *parately. and not along with thc quotation since the quotarion will be

.,rr.o.a onfy on tr]" 
"ppointed 

dav and demurage vil] havc io be paid ifthe raillvay 
-parcels

are not cleared in time. Quotations for lhe suppl) ofmatcrials are liable to be rejected unless

,".0i*. it *ff.a t* of,he materials tendered for arc foma|ded The approved samples mav

or may not be rcturned at the disc'etion ofthc xndersigned' Samples sent byV'P' Post or

''fieight to pay" will not be accepted

No .-.pr"s*totion lb, enhanceircnt of price once acceptcd will be considered during the

c-.re .) ^-11..'.or,l 
acl.

a.ny ut,.lnp, on ,t 
" 

p"* of tenders or th€ir agents to influence the officers concerned in thelr

fa!our by personal canvassing will disqxalilv the lendercrc'

ii""ljri""*" - p"""i, ls ,.qui,.,1, te''l""'s lnust specil' in thelr quotation and also state the

authority io whon application is to be made-

The quotarior may be for the entire or pan supplies' But lhe ienderers sholrld be-prepared !o

car.y out 
"uch 

po.tion ofthe supplies inclltded ill their quotatior as may be allotted to them'

i"i 
'," **' a successtul tenr.tcrer, atler haring ade partial supplies fails to fulllll r|e

contracls in lull, all or any of the materials not supplied may at the discretion of the

Purchasing Officer be purchased by meals of 'noth€r ienderl quolatior or by negoliation or

from the ;xt higher ienderer who had ofercd to suppu alreadv and the loss' ifany' caused to

the Covemmenishall lhercb)' together with such sums as av be fixed b-v the Government

towards damages be recovered from the defaulting tcndercr-

ftl iu"" in *t"t"*hoe no alternale pLlchases are arranged for lhe materials no1 supp]ied

in" n,"oonan^," portion of lhe securiry deposil based on the cost of lhe naterials.not

,uppfi"i 
"t 

tl* o," tfro,rn in lhe tender ol rhe defauher shall be forfe;ted and balance alone

.r,"ir be refunded'

t"l O", ,*, ol money dLre and payable to lhe contractor (including Securitv Deposit

rehrrnabletohim)underlhiscontractmaybeapploprialcdbylhePurchasingofficeror
Government or any person authorized b) Governnent and set-off against any claim ofthe

Purchasing Offic$ oi Governnent lor ihe payment of a sunl ofnloney a'ising oui of or under

contract r;adc by lhe contractor with the Purchasing Officer or Govemment or any other

perso. authorized by Government.

l. ile prlces quoted should be incluslve ol all ta{es duties, cesses etc'' which are or ma'v

become payable by the contractor under exisiing or future laws or rulcs of the countrv of

origin./ supply or delivery during ihe couNe ofexecution ofthc conilact'

t O. (a) Ord inariiy payments will be made only alier the supplies are actually Yerified ard iaken

lo stock bui in exceptional cases, payments agaiDst satisfactory shipping documents including

certificates of Insurance will be made up to 90 percent of the lalue oflhe malerials ai the

discretion ofGovemment. Bank charges incurred ir connection with paymenl against

documents through bank \\'ill be to the account ollhe coniractor' lhe tlrms will producc



stamped pre-receipred invoices in all cases s.here palnents (advance/,flnal) for release of
railway slippiDg documeDrs arc made rhrcugh Bants. ln exceptional cases where rhe
stamped receipts ofrhc firms are nor receiyed for the payments (ir advance) rhe unsramped
receipt ofthe Bank (i.e. courrerfoils ofpay-i. slips issued by the Bank) atone may be
accepted as a valid proofofthe payrnenl made.
(l) The tendercrs shall quote atso rhe percentage ofrebate (discou.t) offercd b), rhen jn case
the paymenl is rnade promptly lvithin fifteen days,,\\,ithin one rnonth oftaking deLvcry of

I I . Any s um o f nloney due and pa),able to $e successfui lcnderer or contrador from covernment
shall be adjusted against any suln of monc), due to Goyernnicnt ftom him under a.y other

I 2. S pecial condirions, i1'any. printed on ih e q uotation sheets o I the ienderer or anact ed wilh the
lender will nol be applicable to rhe contract unless the) are expressly accepted in \t,riting by

Datei 1i.12.2017

Note:
1) The prices quoted should be inctusive ofatl la\es, drlies,
2) Paymenl will be made after supply.
3) Srppl) sholld be madc ar collegc.
4. Makesr Size / iry ifany. may be specifically me.tioned
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